
 

Meeting Minutes for D44 Presidents Meeting 

November 16, 2011 at 7:30pm 

Board Members Present: 
Matt Allen, Mark Teagle, Ben Gikis, Amy Jasper, Dan Green, Joe Mitchner, Mark Phillips, Mark Chase 
 
League Presidents Present: 
CAMPBELL LL   Darell Defiore 
CUPERTINO AMERICAN LL Geoff Chuang 
CUPERTINO NATIONAL LL JenniferTruitt 
MORELAND DISTRICT LL  Ken Pyle 
SANTA CLARA HOMESTEAD LL Marcus Tolbert 
SUNNYVALE METRO LL  KEVIN KELLY 
SUNNYVALE NATIONAL LL Sharon Zolezzi 
SERRA LL   JOHN  TRACY 
SUNNYVALE SOUTHERN LL JEAN FAIRWEATHER 
TRI-CITIES PACIFIC LL  DON PHILLIPS 
LOS ALTOS AMERICAN LL JOHN DOUGHERTY 
MOUNTAIN VIEW LL  MICHAEL REELFS 
 
Absent: 
BRIARWOOD-EL CAMINO LL ERIK DEAN 
SANTA CLARA WESTSIDE LL Keith  Valory 
 
Call to order 7:35pm 
 
Matt Allen: Welcome, approved previous meetings minutes, issued Charter Applications to all leagues 
represented. 
 
Ben Gikis: Budget discussion. Highlighted proposed increased in fees to rebuild Post-Season Travel Fund. 
 
Matt Allen: Our budget compares favorably with the other districts in our section. Rebuilding the travel 
fund is a high priority. Our focus on training will mean some costs incurred. A question was asked about 
the district travel budget category. Matt explained that the expected expenses would be for DA Travel 
to/from LL functions, Umpire travel to/from training and post-season games. Mark Teagle added that 
the proposed increase in budget includes training money which will allow D44 to become more active 
and involved in the Section-5 training sessions for all umpires. Tri-Cities moved to approve the budget as 
proposed, Homestead seconded the motion. The D44 2012 budge was approved unanimously. 
 
Matt Allen: Asked that All Star Championship Game Host requests be submitted by the January meeting. 
The form to use for this is posted on the D44 website www.cad44.org 

http://www.cad44.org/


  
8/9 year old All Star tournament proposal: 3 or 4 other districts have these now. It will be a real All Star 
tournament, with tournament rules. Kid pitch, continuous batting order. There was much discussion 
about the availability of 8/9 year old players in smaller leagues. Also much discussion about the 
friendship tournaments and/or 8/9 AllStars.  It was suggested that leagues discuss the proposal with 
their boards to determine if there is interest. 
 
Fall Ball discussion: Currently the program is a disorganized scramble. 9 leagues participate at this time. 
Suggest that the District take over scheduling, set up an 8 game season. We’ll use local umpires, monitor 
and train them. Codes of Conduct and safety standards will be enforced. Question: Saturday or Sunday? 
Some fields are not available on Sunday, send questions/comments to Matt. 
 
Challenger Program update: 
Amy Jasper and Mark Phillips: Please add a Challenger link on your websites, link to the Challenger page 
On the D44 website www.cad44.org   , and/or the Challenger page at the LL Headquarters site 
www.littleleague.org .If you had old links to the old website, please update to the new site. Please sign 
up ALL kids at your registration sessions. We will find them a team to play on. Current teams are usually 
classmates, etc. check with your schools to see if there is any interest. Make Challenger a Division on 
your website, the same as all the other divisions. 
 
Department updates:  
Matt: 

 Matt will email each league with what’s missing @ LL HQ, (ie constitution, safety plan, data-
center) 

 Background checks, 150 free from LL 

 Please complete your leagues vendor sheet, and league information sheet. 

 Submit any best-practices or suggestions to any board member. 

 Need to add D44 map to D44 website (M.Chase action item) 

 Matt will be visiting leagues as he can. 
Mark Teagle: 

 San Bernadino last weekend, UIC clinic. Excellent clininc, new approaches to training/developing 
league umpires. Please send Mark the names, email addresses and phone numbers for your UIC, 
scheduler. 

 Clinic Dates: all this is on the D44 website.  

 2/25 & 2/26 Section 5 Umpire Clinic.  

 3/2 7am to 9 pm @ church, Rules Clinic 

 3/3 9am site TBD, Field Mechanics Clinic 

 Mark will be forming a D44 association, first meeting 12/12/11 @ the church. Please recruit and 
retain your umpires, registration is a great place to start recruiting. 

 There should be zero tolerance for abuse of youth umpires (goes for adults too). Umpires need 
to know they have the backing of the board, the league, and the president. 

Ben Gikis: 

 Safety plans are due 2/1/11, if you need assistance, call Ben. Some leagues are trying to locate 
last years documents, there’s a boiler-plate plan on the D44 website.  

 First Aid clinic is in the works. Any/all suggestions welcome, target dates in February, all 
coaches, managers should attend. (Suggestion made to hold the clinic at Sports Basement, they 
can handle 180-200 people). 

http://www.cad44.org/
http://www.littleleague.org/


 A’s and Giants Little League Days, details coming. 4/22/12 proposed date for A’s, 5/12/12 
proposed date for Giants (possible 2nd date 4/29/12). 

Mark Chase: 

 Will monitor Data Center and Facebook, and update presidents with whats needed to be 
updated. 

Matt for Dan Green: 

 Sign up all players, even if you don’t have a junion/senior/big-league team, we’ll find them a 
team to play on. 

Matt: 

 No December meeting. Next president’s meeting is January 18th, 2012. 
 
League Updates: 
Moreland: Working to convert all board positions to Google for Non-Profits, keeps documents locked at 
position, not the individual. There’s a need for a D44 map.(m.chase action item) Has a training 
coordinator this year, any other league? Southern will be in touch. 
 
Tri-Cities:Boundary discussion? Joe Mitchner will entertain all issues, mediate discussions between 
leagues.  Joe will be looking at population study, growth, etc. 
 
Mountain View: all quiet 
 
Metro: Registration is open 
 
Southern: Registration is open. 
 
Campbell: Open & Close dates set, 8 year olds allowed in minors, looking at 5 major teams this year. 
 
Cupertino National: Ready for sinups, having tqax issues, being assessed something by IRS due to not 
filing taxes for a  couple years. 
 
Sunnyvale National: Concern about field usage fees, especially the fields with lights. 
 
Homestead: Online registration is open, flyers and banners out. 
 
Los Altos: Online registration is open, softball is expanding, will take all players, from any league, over 
100 players last year. 
 
Serra: John Tracy introduced himself, he’s working the Serra website, banners, fees, etc. 
 
Cupertino American: 1st time with online registration, should be up and running soon. Flyers out, 
Question about birth certificates, “when do we check them?” Answer: At walk-in sessions for document 
verification, you must see originals. Matt is exploring all softball options for CA. 
 
Question: Is there a replacement for Big Al Clinic?  
Answer: We’re looking at all options, budget numbers are important to this issue. 
 
Meeting adjourned 9:55pm. 
 


